Aithough the larva of Porcellana is one of the earliest known decapod larvae and at a'later date the different stages of P. longicornis were w~ll described by Sars(1889) , tkere is yet much that is unknown.. Few larvae have been actually hatched from the egg and in no case has the number of larval stages been definitely ascertained. In order to fill in some of the gaps in our knowledge a detailed study of the two common Plymouth species was begun (P. longicornis and P. platycheles). Unfortunately, war conditions made ,it difficult to obtain material and many specimens were lost as the result of air-raids; it was therefore not until the summer of 1942 that the work could be finished. It is now possible to distinguish between the two. species in all stages. Both have been hatched from the egg, larvae from the plankton have moulted and the post-larvae have been obtained from the last larvae. ,A comparison with Qurney's (1938a) notes on the species from the Red Sea and his general COmments on the larvae of the genus and its relatives (1942)-is of much use.. These, wjth the first larvae of Petro/isthes armatus hatched by. myself at Bermuda and certain larvae described by other workers, have made it possible ., to make some progress in the elucidation of the relationships of the larvae.
Porcellana longicornis and P. platycheles are borp. common at Plymouth; but whereas the latter is confined to coastal waters and lives between tidemarks and down to about 3 fathoms, the former has a much wider range and altho,ugh occurring with P. platycheles between tidemarks extends to well . beyond the Edqystone grounds. It was thought that a third specieS was present in the outside waters (see Gurney, 1942) , but this larva has now been. proved to belong to P. platycheles.
Large numbers of Porcellana larvae are caught in the tow-nets from between the Breakwater and the Rame-Eddystone grounds. It has always been assumed that these represented the two species. All the late larvae, with the exception of a very few specimens, rarely obtained, possessed three pairs of pleopods and this faq 'gave rise to the assumption that both species had only three pairs. The few specimens with four pairs of pleopods were regarded as a new species. It is now certain that all those with three pairs of pleopods r belong to P. longieornis and the few rare specimens with four pairs belong to P. platyeheles. The fact that under present conditions tow-nettings were unobtainable beyond the Break'.\'ater led to the detailed study of the plankton of the inshore waters-hithertd rather neglected for the richer outside hauls. Larvae of P. platyeheles (recognized from comparison with those hatched from the parent) were collected in these hauls and moults from the first to the second stages obtained, proving without a doubt that P. platyeheles has four pairs of pleopods,and is identical with the form rarely present in the outside hauls. The larvae of P. platyeheles, however, are never plentiful even in the inshore samples, probably because of their. large size and because only small tow-nets can at present b~used. Larvae of P. longieornis are more abundant, but they are not caught in large numbers. It is samples taken with the 2 m. ring trawl at Station L4 and beyond, which at times are so full of the larvae of P., longieornis. .
-P. longieornisbreeds "from January to November, the larvae being most abundant in spring and summer. P. platyeheles has a shorter breeding season beginning in April or May (very rarely March) and finishing by-,September, June to the'end of July being its usual maximum breeding period.
, Sars (1889) has described the larvae of P. longieornis in detail; he found two distinct stages in the plankton, but suggested that the earliest 'was.Ilot the 'first-a suggestion which is supported by hatching the larvae at Plymouth. A later stage than his last also occurs at Plymouth although the post-larvae obtained all moulted from the less developed form similar to his last. His description. of the two stages of P. longieornis may be taken as typical of the two main stages of a Porcellanid larva. As is shown below, however, there are three or four stages (possibly five) in P. tongieornis and two (possibly three) in P. platyeheles.
\
In all Porcellanidlarvae known there are,two main stages (I and II).' Stage I is exemplified by S:lrs's earliest stage, in which the exopodsof the . first and second maxillipedes bear 4 setae and the telson7 + 7 setae, the third maxillipede and legs being rudimentary and very small. Stage II is exemplified by Sars's last stage, iN which the exopods of the first and second maxillipedes bea'r 10-12 setae, that of the third either having setae (usually 4) or not, tJ;1eendopod and also the legs being non-functional, but more developed. The tels,on either has 8 + 8 setae (Poreellana) or 7 + 7 with a central tooth (Petrolisthes)., The first of the main stages may include two, called here liz and Ib, and the second may include two or three, called here lIa, lIb and lIe. Gurney (I938a) found only two stages in Poreellana inaequa'lisand Petrolisthes? sp. from t~e Red Sea: Menon (1937) concluded that there were' probably three in his IndianPorcellanids.
The young is hatched as a pre-zoea (Fig. ,I,a) a species from Samda described by Gurney (1926 Gurney ( , 1942 in which there is also a lateral spirie t n the endopod. The telson has 6 + 6 spines, the first small and smooth, e others long and feathered.. There is no tr~ce of the second zoeal spine tit just before the pre-zoeal cuticle is shed, when it n;l.aybe present as a minute rudiment. The small posterior spine of the zoea internal to the seventh spine is included in the sixth pre-zoeal spine ( Fig. Id; see also Gurney, 1942, p. 53, fig. 14a ). The rostral and posterior carapace spines of stage I are crumpled up under the pre-zoeal cuticle.
The pre-zoea moults into stage I, either a or b (a in P. longicornis,b in P. platycheles).The zoea in all stages has a very long rostral spine and the posterior angles of the carapace are drawn out into long spines, the posterior carapace spines. The telson is triangular and bluntly pointed posteriorly. The second spine is hair-like. There is a small spine on each side posteriorly internal to the fifth seta. An anal spine is pres"ent. Uropods are absent and there are only 5 abdominal somites which mayor may not have lateral spines. [A curious larva described by Gurney (1924c Gurney ( , 1942 froJ::q. the Terra Nova Expedition and possibly not a true Porcellanid, is exceptional in possessing uropods in stage II, the telson deeply forked and~antennal scale.] The antennule is a simple rod armed with aesthetes and setae at the tips. In stage II segments may show through the cuticle and there may be groups of hairs to mark the segments. The antenna has a simple rod-like exopod and endopod without setae, but usually there are a few minute spines near the tip of the endopod and sometimes a hair-like spine on the exopod. In the latest stages the segments of the post-larval flagellum show through the cuticle. The mandible is without a palp (except in the form identified by Faxon (1879)as Polyonyx, which has a rudimentary one). The maxillule has an unjointed endopod with 3 setae at the tip and well-defined setose inner lobes. The outer margin bulges slightly in the region where the exopod should be. The maxilla has an unjointed endopod with" 3 terminal and, usually, 2 pairs of inner setaeand 4 well-definedinner setoselobes; the exopod has a long posterior lobe bearing one large seta posteriorly and 5 or 6 setae round the anterior and outer margin in stage I, more in stage II. The first and second maxillipedes are functional with 4 setae on the exopod in stage I, and 10-12 setae in stage II, and an endopod of 4 segments with no external setae on segments 1-3 in stage I, these being present in stage II. There are very small rudiments of the third maxillipede and legs in stage I, but the former is bilobed. In stage II the endopod is large, but not functional, the exopod either being unarmed (Porcel/anainaequalis,Petrolisthessp. (Gurney, 1939a) ) or bearing setae (4 in Porcel/analongicornisand P. platycheles,3, 4 or 6 in Porcellanids described by Menon (1937) ).The legs are non-functional, the fifth being curved forward under the others and chelate. There are no pleopods in stage I, but there may be 3 or 4 pairs in stage II. These are never setose, but are long in the stage (lIb or IIc) which"changes to the post-larva. . Gurney (1938a) has shown that there are 4 pairs of pleopods in the larvae of Poreellana inaequalis and in Petrolisthes sp., and it is now found that there are also 4 pairs in Poreellana platyeheles; therefore, as he truly remarks, this is not a generic character as there are 3 pairs in P. longieornis. He has also shown that Poreellana and Petrolisthes have a different type of telson respec... . tively. Poreellana in stage I has the fifth long seta situated outside the central prominence, Petrolisthes has it on the central prominence (Fig. 2) . In stage II Poreellana has a sixth long seta on the central prominence, whereas in Petrolisthes there is no sixth seta but a central tooth. As Petrolisthes armatus from Bermuda, moulted from the pre-zoea hatched from the egg, has a similar type of telson to Gurney's Petrolisthes it may safely be assumed that he is right in attributing his form to that genus. Sars (1889) and the present work), P. platycheles (the present work) and P. inaequalis(pre-zoea and larvae only) from the Red Sea (see Gurney, 1938a) . Menon (1937 Menon ( , 1940 describes what he believes to be the larva and post-larva of P. serratifronsfrom India. Other larvae ascribed by hip! provisionallyto Petrolisthesprobably belong to Porcellana.
. All the larvae are transparent with red, orange or yellow pigment, usually on the rostrum, posterior carapace spines, region of the stomach, on the . abdominal somites and telson and at the base of the maxillipedes. The prezoea swims actively for some hours. The larvae are very active and swim vertically, horizontally or sideways, usually front foremost, dorsal surface upwards. They swim up to the light and usually remain near the surface when healthy. The main food consistsof debris, but they are capable of eating dead or moribund organisms and frequently devour-their own brothers and sisters. Sometimes the empty long spines can be seen emerging at the anus. A specimen was seen to eat a moribund copepod. The contents of the gut in specimens from the plankton are entirely detritus with no visible remains of organisms. The post-larva feeds on detritus also, picking up small pieces, from the stones with its chelae and putting them into its mouth, besides feeding by the filter on its third maxillipedes as is usual in the adult Porcellanids. The post-larvae of P. longicornisand of P. platycheleswhich were watched used the third maxillipedes alternately as described by Nicol (1932) or both together. The fifth legs were used to pick off any extraneous substance from the body which was kept scrupulously clean.
All the known larvae of Porcellanaagree in having the telson with the fifth long seta outside the central prominence in stage I, and in stage II having a sixth seta situated on the central prominence. The third maxillipede in stage II may bear 4 setae on its exopod (P. longicornis, P. platycheles)or be unarmed (P. inaequalis,see Gurney, 1938a) . According to Menon (1937 Menon ( , ,1940 there are 6 setae in the larva attributed to P. serratifrons. (Figs. 3, (5) (6) (7) 8a, b, 9) The earliest recorded female in berry occurred at the end of January (28. i. 38) in a Chaetopterustube from the outside grounds. The eggs were nearly ready to hatch. The earliest larvae recorded in the plankton were at the end of February (24. ii. 38). In subsequent years they were later and they usually begin about March with a maximum from May to August and continue until October, rarely November. Early larvae were still in the inshore plankton in the middle of Novemb,er 1941. The eggs when ready to hatch measure 0.48 x 0'40 mm. The pre-zoea is about 1.6 mm. in length,
Porcellanalongicornis(L.)
. exclusive of the long spines on the antennae and telson. After swimming about for some hours at the surface nearest the light the pre-zoea moulted to the first larval stage, la. Stage I a (Fig. 3a, b) . This stage is distinctly smaller than Sars's first stage, the legs are not so well developed, but the posterior carapace spines are slightly longer. The newly moulted larva measures 4'5-4'8 mm. from spine to spine., Rostrum 2'9 mm., posterior carapace spines 1'1 mm., or rather more, body 1,6 mm. in length. Red pigment occurs on the rostrum, chiefly at the tip and in the centre so as to form bars, in the mouth region, on the sides of the abdominal somites, on the base of the first and second maxillipedes and on the tips of the posterior carapace spines. The region of the liver is usually greenish. There are fine spines on the rostrum; the posterior spines each have two conspicuous spines ventrally near the origin, the first the larger of the two, and small spines behind. This is an important difference in distinguishing the species from Porcel/anaplatycheles,for in stage I of the latter the large spines are absent. The rudiments of the third maxillipedes are bilob~d, but the legs are mere buds (Fig. 3b) . The third seta of the telson ( = the first long seta) is armed at the tip in a peculiar mahner with large and conspicuous hook':"likespines (Fig. 4a) . The significanceof these spines as a specific character was suggested by Dr Gurney (private communication) and.is of importance, as here again we have a distinguishing character from P. platychelesin which the armature of the seta is quite differentwith long fine spines. Petro/isthesarmatushas long fine spines at the ends of all the setae. The pre-zoea in my experience has always moulted to la and never to lb. la has once moulted to IIa which in all other cases came from lb. Thus a and b may be alternative stages., No moult has been observed from la to I b and the way in which I b arises is consequently uncertain. The specimen of II a derived from I a was smaller than those from I b and this may account for the great variation in size in the later stages. Stage Ib (Fig. 5 ). This stage agrees exactly with Sars's first stage and is the commonest stage of I in the plankton. The length of a typical specimen is 5'84 mm. from spine to spine, but the specimens may be longer or shorter. The rostrum is 3'3 mm.; the posterior carapace spines 1'5 mm; the length of the body, without rostrum, 2'2 mm. The form is the same as la and the armature of the spines is the same, but the third maxillipede and legs are more developed. This stage from the plankton moulted into II a many times in finger bowls. It has never been seen to moult into lIb.
Stage II a (Figs. 6, 7 a-f ). This stage is earlier than Sars's last stage, but of much the same form. It is-frequently found in the plankton, and has moulted once from la and many times from Ib and itself moults to lIb. ". two short hairs. There are II setae on the exopods of the first and second maxillipedes and 4 on the exopod of the third maxillipede. The lerigth of the long spines is very variable. A specimen which moulted from la (4'5 mm. from spine to spine) measured 7'5 mm. from spine to spine. A typical specimen moulted from I b measured 8,8 mm. from spine to spine, the rostrum" measured 5.6 mm.,the posterior spines 2'5 mm., the body 2,6 mm. As a rule the posterior spines are about one-third the length of the rostrum, sometimes more, but never so much as half as they are in Porcellana platycheles. The legs are much more developed than they are in stage I, but still slender. Their lengths and the length of the pleopods are very variable. The endopod of the first leg shows signs of a chela, as also does the fifth leg which is hidden under the others. This stage moulted several times in finger bowls to stage lib. It is the stage figured by Gurney (1942, p. 256) as Porcellana sp. Stage lIb (Fig. 7, g-l) . This is similar to Sars's last stage and may be taken to be its equivalent although the third maxillipede and legs are rather longer. It, differs little from lIa, but the pleopods are distinctly longer and the third maxillipede and legs more developed. The rostrum and posterior spines vary much in length. A specimen may measure 9 mm. from spine to -spine, but II mm. is not uncommon (Fig. 8) . In some specimensthe posterior spines are nearly double the length they are in others. In one measuring 9 mm. from spine to spine the rostrum is 5 mm.; posterior spine 2'5 mm.; body 3 mm. in length. Thus it is only the body and appendages which are larger than IIa; This stage moulted several times to the post-larva, but there is a more advanced stage frequently found in the plankton which is here called IIc. It has not been reared from IIb nor has the post..larva been obtained from it. In lengths of spines and body it differs little from II b, but' the third maxillipedes and legs are considerably larger (Fig. 7, m-p) making the thoracic region very heavy. The pleopods are larger and longer and the antennal flagellumis.conspicuouslyjointed under the cuticle. It is possiblethat this is an alternative stage to II b or perhaps merely II b grown much more than usual before moulting to the post-larva, or it may be that' a moult has. taken place because conditions were unsuitable for an early change to postlarva.
.~, The Post-larva (Fig. 9 a, b, c) . This was obtained several times by moult from IIb. It is clear and transparent with small red chromatophores scattered about the body, especiallyin the front of the carapace and on the legs. Most of the chromatophores appear yellow by reflected light except those in the abdominal region which remain red. The post-larva can be recognized as a Porcellana,but is not very like the adult. The carapace measures 1.6 mm. in length and 1'3 mm. in breadth. The front is 3-lobed, the middle portion minutely toothed, whilst the lateral parts end in a strong tooth with small .
laterals. The sides of the carapace have strong teeth for' nearly the whole length. The legs are functional, the chelae held out in front of the body when swimming, like a Galathea. The carpus of the chela is armed with 2 strong internal teeth, the propodus being fairly slender with hardly any hairs and bordered externally with small teeth. The dactyl has a similar armature. The dactyls of the remain41glegs end in fairly strong claws and have 3 or 4 additional teeth. The sixth abdominal somite is now separated from the telson and bears setoseuropods. There are 3 pairs of setosepleopods, on somites 2-4. The telson is not yet divided by sutures. It is rounded posteriorly and bordered by many setae. Although specimens lived for some time in bowls and plunger jars they all died before any moult was obtainedT he post-larval stage figured by Stebbing (1893) and attributed by him to this species is correctly identified, although Williamson (1915) regards it as probably belonging to Porcellanaplatycheles. Williamson has roughly described the larvae of P. longicornisand P. platycheles,but the details are insufficient to identify the two species accurately.
We thus have the following stages in the life history of Porcellanalongicorms:
Egg hatches as a pre-zoea.
Ia by moult from pre-zoea, also, rarely, in plankton. lIb in plankton only (not obtained by moult). lIa by moult from Ia (once only) and Ib (usually), also common in plankton. II b by moult from II a, also common in plankton. IIc in plankton only (not obtained by moult). Post-larva from lIb by moult, also, rarely, in plankton.
Porce'lana platycheles (Pennant) (Figs. 10, II) The adults are very common in the Plymouth district under stones between tide-marks on all rocky shores and down to about 3 fathoms. Breeding takes phice from April to August, rarely earlier or later. No larvae have been seen after September. The larvae are present in the late spring and in the summer plankton inside the Breakwater, very rarely outside. The eggs are brownish green, measuring when J;'eady to hatch 0'48-0' 52 mm. in length and 0'42-0'45 mm. in breadth. The egg hatches as a pre-zoea measuring 2'5 mm. in length without the long spines. The rostral and posterior spines are folded in and much wrinkled (Fig. I) . There is red and orange pigment on the rostrum and spines and red and orange chromatophores show beneath the cuticle on the thorax and red on the abdominal somites. The antennule has long feathered spines, two at the tip and one on the side, the aesthetes of the first larva protruding slightly but not covered by spines. The antenna has 5 long feathered spines on the exopod and one on the endopod. The third maxillipede and legs are further developed than they are even in stage Ia of P. longicornis.
. . of telson. The rostrum curves upwards slightly and is covered with fine spines. The posterior spines reach a long way beyond the telson and have a few short spines, but no large spines such as distinguish the~rst stage of . P. longicornis.The rhird teIson spine (first long seta)p.as long fine spines, coarser however than on the main part, at its tip (Fig. 4a) , in contrast to the hook-like spines of P. longicornis. Rudiments of the third maxillipede and legs are well advanced. This stage from the plankton moulted to the 'second stage similar to lIb of P. longicornis, IIa being omitted.
Stage IIb (Fig. lob) moulted from Ib, and was also obtained from the plankton. It is similar to lIb of P. longicornis,but is variable in size. There are 4 pairs of pleopods, on somites 2-S, and these vary in length. In a specimen II'S rom. in length from spine to spine the rostrum was 7 rom.; posterior spine 4'2 rom.; body 3'S rom. The telsonC(hasthe sixth long seta situated on the central pr,ominenceas in all the species of Poreellana.There are 12 setae+ a verysmalloneon the exopodsof the first and secondmaxillipedes and 4 on the third. There is~trace of the chela on the first leg and on the fifth leg and the legs are not very well deve~oped. A specimen belonging to this stage from the plankton moulted to the post-larva in July and another one a few days afterwards. A third and a fourth died whilst moulting. There isa later stage similar to stage lIe of P. longieornisin which the limbs are , much more developedthan in lIb, but no moult was obtained from lIb. One of these later stages died whilst moulting to the post-larva. The Post-larva (Fig. II) . This was obtained by moult from lIb from the plankton. It is smaller than P. longiebrnis and the chelae are much morẽ airy aild shorter. The telson is a simplr plate. There are four pairs of setose pleopods and setose uropods. It is nearly colourless, but there are small scattered red chromatophores which become more conspicuous after the first day of moulting from the larva. No further stages were obtained: The carapace measured !'44mm. in length and 0;96 n;un. in breadth. The front I althoughroughly three-lobedprojectsmore in the centre than in:P. longiẽ ornis and has only 2 teeth, t4e lateral part having 4 teeth, the front one the largest. The third maxillipedes and first legs are shorter and broader than in P. longieornis, the first leg with only one internal tooth on the carpus and the propodus thick and stout with a fringe of thick hairs externally besides fine teeth. The dactylus is armed with a few strong teeth. The chelae in the two species foreshadowthe form of the adult and it is easy to distinguish between them. The dactyls of the remaining legs have 3 teeth internal to the terminal claw.
The stages in the life history of P. platyeheles may be summed up as follows:
Egg hatches as a pre-zoea. I b by moult from pre-zoea. II b from I b by moult. lie in plankton (not obtained by moult). Post-larva from lib and lie by moult.
P. platyehelesthus has fewer stages than P. longieornis, Ia and lIa being omitted.
We are now in a position to compare the two species and the following. Petrolisthes armatus was hatched from the egg in Bermuda, but the late stages are as yet unknown. Gurney (1938Ia) describes an early and a late stage of a Porcellanid from the Red Sea which he attributes to this genus with a query: As from the reason he gives it is extremely likely that this iscso, and the early larva agrees in essentials with that of P. armatus, we may assume ,that it really is a" Petrolisthes. They differ from Poreellana in two points:
(i) in the first larva the seventh seta Of the terson (fifth long seta) arises from the central prominence, and (ii) (in the Red Sea form and, presumably, in Petrolisthes armatus) there is a central spine instead of an extra pair of setae in the late larva. The Red Sea form has 4 pairs of pleopods. The three larvae ascribed to Petrolisthes by Menon (1937) have all the characters of Poreellana, but, on the other hand, his Poreellanella larva agrees with Petrolisthes in essentials.
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Petrolisthes armatus (Gibbes) (Fig. 12 ) This species was hatched from the egg as a pre-zoea which swam about for some hours before moulting to the firstlarva. It was unfortunately impossible to be sure of the characters of the pre-zoea as the cuticle was so extremely delicate that 'It was always damaged.
The First Stage (Ia) . The rostrum and posterior spines are colourless, but there are patches of red chromatophores in the mouth region, on the base of the second maxillipedes, on the sides of the abdominal somites and dorsally on the, telson. The length from spine to spine is 9 mm.; posterior spines r'6~mm.; (rostrum 6 mm.; b'ody 2 mm. The ro~rum is covered with small r Fig. 12 . Petrolisthes armatus from Berinuda. Stage Ia from pre-zoea from egg, I 9 mm. from spine to spine.
spines and minute protuberances. The posterior spines are covered with r small spines which continue on to the posterior edge of the carapace. The telson is as broad 3;sit is long. The appendages are very similar to those of Porcellana. The mdiments of the third ri:laxillipedes and legs are exceedingly small. The long setae on the telson all have coarse spinys at the tip, but the third. seta (first long seta) has them larger and more numerous. No further stages of this species were obtained. Gurney's (r938a) description of stage II of Petrdlisthes sp. shows that it differs little from stage II of Porcellana except in the telson as noted above. The t!xopod of the third maxillipede has no setae. He regards the species as having only two stages.
Faxon (r879) aescribes a larva which he attributes to Polyonyx macrocheles which resembles Porcellana in its~elson and has pleopods on somites 2-5, thus resembling P. platycheles.
